
BRYAN REOBPTIQN PLANNED.

Round Trip to New York ror Half
Fare Plus Two Dollars-Bryan
Wil Land in Now York on

August 30.

The executive committee which is
in charge of arrangements for a recep.
tion to be given to William J. Bryan,
at Madison Square Garden on Au-
gust 30, made public Thursday a por-
tion of a letter written by Mr. Bryan
to Alexander Troup, of New Haven,
the treasiur-ei (1f t le committee, con-
cornin_tileimie(hodI of soeuring funds
for the reveption. Mr. Bryan wrote
in parl as lollows:

T''here will be Somlle expolnse and
the eommit it must see to it that no

money is acwepted from questionable
sourves; ill lad. I think it would be
well to ann1oulitnce that the expense
wold be, b1iri by popular subscrip-
tioni, dollar subscription, but that
Iarger. sulbscril)tions Would be receiv-
ed, up to $50, none bwing received
over that.. Also, announce that sub-
scription of $5 or more than 5 would
be entered inl a book and the names
given to aniy one desiring them. Sub-
scription of' less than $5 would not be
mide known without the expressed
conseint of the subscriber.
"Say that IheO reveltio will be

iiade as inexpensive as possible and
that anly stiuplus anad above the Ox-

wlises 10f t he 1velptioll will be used to
prinat andt eirenhite tle speeches deliv-
vred at the reveptionl.

" hink I lie pu1blieat ion oh the sub-
scrip)tiln is an iport nat Ihing. The
Hiipublicialns havp aioled lo pass an11y
('cilve 1%aw in re"ard to campaign
(()Iltributions and this will be a good
reblkuk to Olilt . and will foreshadow
1h 1aopt1ioni) )1 snlih a policy by our
next ailnl1i.-Il (.1)omlillittee.
"You cnn say, it'..you like, that I

asked to have this phln -qadoptel.'
The exeentive vommittee hlvid its

first meeting to-day. Norman 11. Mack
of Buffalo, presided. Charles F.Mur-
phy and John Fox, of New York, and
Daivd I. Franeis, of Missouri, were
elected memiber-S,

Alexaider. Troupt was elected treas-
urer to sieeed Nathmn Strauis, who
wls iunable to serve.

_.MI.-.-Bryan's sluz-estion as to tle
etlhod of securlin-' ii(hus foi' the re-
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ception was approved and a sub-com-
mittee on finance appointed.

It was annnounced that *the rail-
roads have agreed to give a half, fare
rate plus two dollars for round trip
tickets to New York from all over
the country.

Various names were added to the
reception committee, including that of
Adlai E. Stevenson. On motion of Jo-
siah Quincy, of Massachusetts, the
committee from the Anti-Imperialist
League of that State, was added to
tho reception committee.
Mr. Bryan is seceduled to arrive in

port. on Augiist 29, but he will go
aboard i yacht and will iot lanl n-

fil August 30, at 4 p. i., wiei he will
be driven up Broadway, to Central
Park and back to tihe Victoria Hotel
A series of receptions is to follow tle
one at, Madiisonl S(tiare Garldenl. Mr.
Bryan's first out-of-town trip will
be to New Hiaven, Connl.
Gov. Heyward Member of Committee.

Governor Heyward has een advis-
ed that, at a meeting of the plan and
scope committee to arrange for a re-

eeption to William Jennings Bryan,
lie wits appointed a member of the
committee on reception of which Gov-
ernor Folk, of Mossouri, is the chair-
man. It is very likely that. South
Caroina's Cheif Executive will be
among those who will welcome the
Nebraskan statesmian wheit lie returns
from his trip around the world.

A. K.

YOUNG LOVERS SUICIDE.

Clasped in Each Other's Arms they
Cast Themselves into the Dela-

ware River.

(11riev41isly disappointed hecaluse
IIheir parenits Wonl not iermit them
to Imlarry, (hstave Katihke, a.ged 19
years, and)( I'.ila Mtiller, a beautiful
girl of 18, (omm1111itted suicide together
Tuesday nighI by jumping into the
Deleware River. Tonight thlie bodies
of tle youniig couple, clasped in each
other's armis,aellill to tile sirface near
Chestnut, street, wart, tiis city, and
were takenl from the river by tle p0-
lice.

Icathike anld file girl had been miss-
inl- sinee'T'lsem'd N, whIen they left
t.heirIhoes to visit frielndsikin1anot0-
er part of the city. lit had been pay-
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ing attention to the young wonAI f(
about four years and was 'afxious
make her ,his wvife. The parents <

both, however, objected' because 4

their youthfulness, and these, obje
tions caused the young couple,sorrol
The young woman had often spok<
of ending her life if not permitted
marry, but little attention 'was pa
to her remarks. Before leaving hon
on Tuesday Kathke told a cousin I
was going out for a launch ride on til
Delaware River with Miss Miller. I
was in good spirits apparently, at
told the relative that if n)lythii
should happen to him not let the eo

oner bury him. He told the cousi
jokingly, to hang erepe on the froi
door and ly a huieli of 1S roses I

hlis coffinl.
The younig mtant and woman failt

to revItIII to their homes that' nigl
an1d heniIext (lay Wore reported to tI
polie as missing. The morning i,),,
of vednesday brouglit a letter to i
girl's mother in whieh tihe daught<
said the mother would never see hl

Nothing more was heard of the coi

ple until to-night when the churnir
of the propeller of a tug boat wIhi
was tieing u) at Chestnut street wha1
(1au1sed the bodies to come 'to the su
fiiee. The way the arms were elaspv
about. each other, it is sul)posed th
Kathlke and Miss Miller embraced all

jumped into the river.

Concerning Adroitness.
Seaimor l'eidge, in conversatio

withli a '1 roup1 fit 'oN disciples, 1h
isired to illstrale Ile quality of adr'
IeSS. AS (uled inl thle Milwa uk
Sentinlel. he said:
"Bllvmanls W, adroitiless, a1 yonnl

witerryof tie Calif' caid spriang i
onle bound to tihe important post (

keeper iof the privy piurse.
''The calif sat on a divan, drinll,

ing coffee and smoking a narghil,
aid his courtiers surrounlded him.
"Suddenly, with a queel frown, h1

said:
'Whom do you regard as thI

greater man, my father or me?'
Tihe vizier, the eadi and the whih<

heared conneillors were silent, puzzle
imable to think of an answer ti
woulid .not iiperill their places, an
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r "But the adroit young equerry:o stepped easily into the breach..
of "''What was thp question, sirel'
>f lie asked..
I- "Which is the greater, man, my
v. father or I'' repeated the Calif.

n " 'Your father, sire,' the equarry
'o announced; 'for though you are your
d father's equal in all other respeets,
ie he is your superior in this-he had a
le greater son than any you have.' ''

Rev. William Hurlin, 92 years old,( preached to -the Antrim, N. ff., Bap-
E tist the other Sunday morning. He
-(lid not. wear ''specs,'' was not con-

fitned to notes and delivered his ser-
mt11on inl a voicedlescribed as steadyand1l powerfuil.

Pointed Paragraphs.it Many it city chap laughs when lie
ic bears of a farmer buying a gold brick.
i The he goes to the race track and
' hanls over his money to the book-
makers.
Many a man who asserts that he is

iot a hypocrite is no disagreeable
that his acquaintances may wish he
was.

To celebrate three weddings over
d :,000 pei;sons recently assembled in a
I villiage in Brittany, and for three
d (lays kept up a feast. diiring which

they onsumed seventy-five bari-els of
wine anld cider, fifteei oxcn, ten cows,
'thirty calves, and 1,000 fowls and
tahthits.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
The dAllisvoif'ort of haviig- a soil

with go dldisposition is you will al-
NatVs have to support him.

It outglt to be about as comforta-
bc to have diseases as these Science
beliefs that say there arn't anty.
Going camping is a very nice thinlg

for all the ants and bug-s that like to
crawl nder your clothes.
There are two ways to praise a wo-

man- one to applamd hter childrein,
the other to damn her next door

_neighbor's.
1 A girl would have to have very
t bloid hair not to wonder if she coild
Al not make it seem more real by touch-

in.- it ip a little.
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